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.TAK DEOPS-r-

.P. A. Roth & Co. Is building a

new front to their »tore on Nash
Street.

.The road force did good work this
week in scraping the snow from the
road* with the scrapers.

.The Knickerbocker Thealre In
Washington City collapsed Saturday
killing more than a hundred people
and ibjurlng many more.

..The many frieg^la of Mrs. W. H.
Allen, who was opet^ited on for appen¬
dicitis at St. Luke;s Hospital, Rich¬
mond, Va. last week will be glad, to
lcum that she la gutting uluriK nicely.

tiniinhiirg ha« InHnllrtl a new Are
slreeu oh the top of the Opera HouBe.
It its nultH a nice machine and kIvbh
an effective alarm. Supt, Hill has Is¬
sued the following signals in. case of
Are; One long alarm means north
side of river, one long with repeated
short alarms means south side of riv¬
er.

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOME YOU KJfOW AND SOME YOU

BO NOT KNOW.

Personal Items About Folks Ant
Their Friends WhfL. Travel Here
And Ttaer«.

Mr. Ben T. Holden visited Raleigh
Wednesday,
Mr. T. W. Watson visited Raleigh

on business Tuesday.
Mr. W. D. Weathers, of Apex, was

a visitor to Louisburg yesterday.
Mrs. R. Ei. snoals, or Kaieign, IT

visiting Mrs. W. H. Furgurson.
Mr._ I. Meyrowltz" returned Friday

from a visit to New York City.
Mr. T. W. Ruffln returned Tues-

day from a business visit to Raleigh.
returned

Tuesday from a visit to his peojrt^ In
Cranville. \,

Mr. W. H. "Allen went to Richmond
Sunday to visit his wife who Is in St.
Luke's Hospital.

Mrs. F. A. Roth is on the Northern
Markets -poTchastng.rtre-sprnrg StOCK
fOr F¦ A. ROtB g Co:

Mrs. W. P. Neal and daughter, Miss
Pannie Neal, are spending a few days
at the Jefferson Hotel, Richmond, Va.

Mr. William Harris, of St.. Augua-
tlne, Fla., Is visiting his parents. Mr
aa^Mrg., p. p. Herns.
Miss Mattle Allen, who accompanied

her mother to Richmond to undergo an

operation for Appendicitis, nas return¬
ed home.

Miss Florence Egerton has returned
from a stay of two weeks In Oxford,
where she substituted tor one of the
teachers of the Oxford Orphanage who
was 111.

Mrs. W. D. Egerton has returned
from Washington City. Only the
mere chance of friends dropping in
for a game of bridge prevented Mrs.
Egerton from being one of the audi¬
ence in the ill-fated Knickerbocker
Theater Saturday night.

ANNA CASK HAS OVF.B 500
SONGS IN itEI'F.RTOIRF.

The Distinguished Soprano at the Ral¬
eigh Auditorium February 13.

f It Is estimated that Anna Case tile
distinguished Ajnorlcnn soprano, who
will give one of her Justly famous re¬
citals here at the Auditorium Febru¬
ary 12, haB in her repertoire over 500
songs, exclusive of operatic arias,
which would give an Idea of the enor¬
mous work required of a musician of
her standing. Miss Case has always
been noted for her varied programs
and is Indefatigable In searching out
new material.
One of her principal reasons for go¬

ing to Europe during the past summer
aside from her successful debut reci¬
tal at Queen's Hall, London, was to se
cure personally new manuscript ma¬
terial for use on the programs of her
extensive tours this season. Miss
Case sings in English, French, Italian
German ahd Scandinavian, being not¬
ed for the clarity of her diction In all
these tongues. In arrtBpng a pro¬
gram she rarely group« songs to chron

Raleigh Auditorium.Fcb.13

ANNA CASE
A IfF UICAN 80PRAN0

Seats oil Sale at Times Balldlng, Balelgh, by the Park Masiral Borean.
Prices ,, 18.75, >1 66 and tl 1ft, t»T pnlrl

SoiiBa'ff Band,-Under Same Management, February 27.

cluftlial
tionaluy of tile songs. S110 Tilways
tried rather to build a musical mood
to bring out what might be called the
harmonious contrast with light and
shade in each group.

In speaking of programs Miss Case
said in a recent-interviewt The hard-
pal mak nf n aiilftor ia in flnil Jcally_
good songs and enough of them tc
make a program or interest and
riety with at once an appeal to the pub
lie and a'hlgh musical standard. Songs
must not only suit one's voice, but
cne^S temperament, for unless I can
feel mysalt, into, the atmosphere of a
song, I simply cannot sing It. Plaln-

*ongs, dramntio onen.»«4 ones
w1th a *icrte of melancholy are not rare
It is ttre bright gongs which throw thoBB
others in contrast that are not bo eas¬
ily to be found. And then you have
to avoid as much as possible, what
other singers use. The further prob¬
lem of appearing before the same pub¬
lic tor a second, third and fourth-time
complicates matters still more. By
the hardest sort of work I have dlscov
ered a number of new songs In Europe
this summer, which I hope my public
will like.
Th^ seat Sale for Miss Case's recital

will open on February 1, at the Times
building..Raleigh Times.

Fine motto.: Don't give up, in. or
out. ,

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
L'nder and by virtue of tne power of

sale contained in that certain mort¬
gage deed executed to the undersign¬
ed mortgagee by Daniel 'Wtggtns, dated
Dec. 28th, 1920 and recorded In Book
210 at page 552, Registry of Franklin
County, N. C.. defuult having been
made In the payment of tbe indebted¬
ness thereby secured the undersigned
will on

MONDAY. MARCH 6th, 1922
at or about the hour of noon, at the
Courtlipuso door in I^oulsburg, N. C.
offer for sale at public auction to ithe
highost bidder for cash a certain piece
or tract of land lying and being In
Frankllnton Township, Franklin Coun
ty, State of North Carolina and des¬
cribed and defined as follows to-wlt:
A parc«l of land containing one acre
adjoining the lands of the Sandllng
Estate, the Sid Wall Estate, Mrs. R.
H. Utley, King Seed Co., containing
one acre more or less, beelng a part of
the Handy Wilder Estate.
This 1st day of February, 1923.

JOHN H. CANNADY, Mortgage«.
White & Malone, Attys. 3-3-Bt

Under and by virtue of ihe powtf
and authority contained in that lien
and mortgage executed by H. R. Par-
rish to Brantley-Wood & Grrffin on the
15th day of January 1910, duly regis¬
tered in the office or the Register <3TjDeeds of Franklin County in Book 208'

-3$^ default having been made in
the payment of the indebtedness there
by secured the undersigned mortga¬
gees will on

MONDAY, MARCH 6tn, 1922
at 12 o'clock M. at the Courthouse
door of Franklin County tn the town;
of Louisburg, North Carolina sell
public auction to the highest bidderf
for cash the following described r«tl
estate: » \
z Ar one-twelftn undivided interest In
and to three tracts of land situated in
Cedar Rock Township, Franfclin Coun-
ty N. C. known as the Mrs. Polly Par
rish lands containing six hundred
(600) acres more or less adjoining the
lands ot J. W. Sledge, t*. B. H. Star¬
lings, E. S. Green, Ben Sturdivant.
Mrs. Bettie Collins, Mrs. J. O. May
and others.
One tract known as the Robert Stal-

lings place and One tract known as
the Old Stokes Place, ana one tract
known as the Gratis Inscoe Place.
This the 2nd day of February 1922.
BRANTLEY-WOOD & GRIFFIN

l-3-5t COMPANY, Mortgagees.

FOR SALE].One Six burner Red Star
Vapor Oil Stove. Price $40.00 cash.

2-v-tf MRS. G. A. RICKS.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by virtue of the

power contained in that certain
deed of assignment executed
by H. M. Sledge to J. E. Malone,
Jr., Trustee, dated Jan. 5th,
1922, the undersigned will on
Saturday the 11th day of Feb¬
ruary, 1922, at "Or about the
hour of noon, upon the premises
in the village of Mapleville, N.
C. offer for sale at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for
cash the entire stock of goods
wares and merchandise, furni
ture and fixtures situate in the
storehouse formerly occupied
by the said H. M. Sledge.

This 1st day of Feb., 1922.
J. E. MALONE, Jr.

2-3-2t Trustee.

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality
We state it as our honest

belief that the tobaccos used
in Cbesterfteld are of finer
quality (and hence of better
fi"r) f K t" in ipy "'hrr
cigarette at tEe price.

Liggtit & Mjtrt Tobacco Co.

CIGARETTE S
efTurkuhmtd Domestic tobaccos.hlendtd.

.FEANKLIU COUNTY*

. SCHOOL COLUMN .

. »

* Items of Intercut to Teachers, *.
* School Ponrwnteemen, Betterment"*'
* Associations and People Interest- *

* ed In I'nblic Schools of Frank- *

lin (onntr. s : i r*j
_____ .

* Kdward L. Best, Superintendent .

* . . » < < » » » »

1. For the next two weeks the peo-
of thi» rmmfy wi!LJui.vf> rhp nppnr-

Hinily nf Seeing the North Carolina
Historical Pageant Picture. This pic
ture, giving a vivid and detailed ac¬
count of our early settlers was made
under the direction oi the State Di-1
,vision of School Extension. The tca-
chers are requested to review\his parT
of our North Carolina History with
their classes, do ihis in 6rdlU' lllUl Ihg
f.u is uuiy DtTTresh in the minds of the
children when they see the picture.
This is the psychological time to teach
early North Carolina History; the pic-
ture will give not only a visual ac-
count ot the history but will provide a
Cue motive for the study un the-part
Of the children. The State Depart¬
ment has gone to much trouble and
expense to set_this picture ready for
the screen and we should feel fortu¬
nate la.franklin County that we will
have the privilege of seeing and en¬

joying it.
2. The General Assembly of North

Carolina enacted a law whereby a day
|was to be set aside in each school year
to be known as A Temperance and
Law or Order Day, in wmcn the child¬
ren are to be given instruction in the
truth concerning alcoholic drinks and
to be trained to resjJect the laws of
our land. The State Department of
Education has set apart Fenruary the
10th for this day and has arranged a

special program for that day. I mail
ed to each school a copy of this pro-
grant Monday, January 30th. The
program Is Intended to be helpful to
the teacher in selecting ma?eria*l from
which to prepare a program for this
day. Teachers should select that
which is bost suited to the ago and
advancement of the pupils. The old
fdea was that children were not citi¬
zens that only adults were citizens.
Today we recognize that even young
children are citizens, just as much as
atftTlfs and what is wanted is not
training for citizenship but in citizen¬
ship.

3. Dr. W. F. Savage who is con¬
ducting a Dental Clinic In the county
was at the Louisburg Graded School
last Wednesday and Thursday. Tho
teeth of over a hundred children were
treated. Many of our physical and
therefore mental defects among child¬
ren are directly the resulst of bad
teeth. I hope the children » nthe cmin

ty will take advantage of this oppor¬
tunity to have some of these defects
remedied. The following facts con¬

cerning this work should be remem¬
bered :

a. There 1» no expense attach¬
ed to this work, this is taken car«
of entirely by the state.

b. All children between the
ages of 6 and 12 inclusive are elig¬
ible for treatment.

c. It is not charity work but
-^jor-gtt-the children of all tho poo

pie.
4. The following comes from Miss

Nannie Pigg of the Frankllnton {graded
School. "Whenever a teacher enters
a community it would be a fine thing
if ahe-cotrfd hare that little poem, be¬
fore her which begins '"I shall pass
thia_wav but once." Possibly it would
maKe her realize what. :i vast opprrrtu-
nity just for this once is beckoning to
her. Just the form of the extra cur¬
ricula she will do will be determined
by her desire to help. I say desire
guardedly, because if a person wants
^en-help badlTr enough along any-par¬
ticular line she can get it done.. Ev-

hnr shnnlil dfrfidp rtgflnitHv on

Tome line of activity for ber comma
nity. It may be to secure some kind
of community organization through
which any phase of community life
might be improved. It may be to
teach a Sunday school class. It may
,hfi tO-Anmafi a desire on the part of
the people for more efficient school.
\Jl very fine thing is for the saperlnten-
|dent and his teachers to decide togeth¬
er what the school needs and make
plans for securing these. At the end
of the school year let them check up
and see what has been accomplished.
Miss Annie Cherry* supervisor for Hal
ifax County, carried this idea out very
successfully. At the end of the school
year she had community center group
meetings at Four Group Centers,
Then the teachers from each school
read the list of extra curricula. The
school that was judged to have the
best report was awarded a handsome
prize. Besides getting a great deal of
equipment in the way of pianos, ath
letic kits, libraries, a great many ad¬
vantages such as public lectures, com |
munity plays and etc. were secured.
The life of any teacher m almost any
particular community 13 unusually
short. But she can erect to herself
a permanent monument If she will
throw her whole soul into whatever1
her hands find to do. .As one of our
great men has said. "The greatest)
blessing of life is to spend and be
spent."

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

LUMBER
Why not buy your materials

direct, in car lots, and save

the discounts.

COOK & CO.
GREENVILLE, S. 0.

. HEALTH DlPUtTONT ..

. i.
* Information Coneerain* Tha *
* HealU of tk« People of IMth 4
'County, TTorti Tob IBHBSTT-
*....
* Dr. J. E. Malone, Health Officer. *
a. a.»- . . » . ?- . -jf
CONSUMPTION OR TUBERCULOSIS .

In the last four issues of The Times
we have been telling people about Uie
above disease. What It is, how to
catch it, how to*C-w» it and what tto.
ravages are. Now in this issue we

want to tell them how to keep from,
catchjng it. In the first place, the
most frequent way to catch it is by in¬
haling the breath or small visable and
invisable particles of spiay fruisi the
voice, breathing ami coughing of one
who knows he has the disease or from
nne~wlm BS it u.mt iloumrt C555 tliat.
he has it, the latter as often as the
first.for many people have the dis¬
ease and do not know it and these are
The cases that are most dangerous, be¬
cause for not knowing that they ha?e
it they are not -artrui themselves in
trying rot to IT ana peApie vho
c6me in contact with them not being
suspicious, they are not careful. Tke
spray from a Tubercular throat is just
as distructive to life as the contents
of a machine gun. If one does not
catch' (Tie disease when they come m
contact with (direct) the one
who has it. This spray thrown oat
from a Tubercular throat will dry and
after being ground into dust every
wind or breeze will scatter it broad¬
cast to be inhaled by all who come near
it. A good rule to observe is not to
hold your face too close to any ones
mouth while talking or in conversa¬
tion. Don't sleep with people oC
whom you are the least suspicious.
Don't eat after them or drink after
tliem, just here is where the individ¬
ual eating, drinking and sleeping ar¬

rangements come In with their good
results. Here are other good rules to
observe. Avoid breathing dusty air.
Avoid careless coughers and spitters.
Avoid close foul air at all times. Avoid
Flies. Above all avoid getting "run
down." Sleep well, healthy and stout.
When we are tired, overworked and
run down, is the easiest time to take
or catch diseases of any kind of the
breathing System. Eat simple nour¬

ishing food, chew it well and eat slow¬
ly. Regulate your exercise and diet,
so that your bowels will move freely
once a day and drink plenty of pure
water. About eating moro people are
killed by overeating than by drinking
whiskey or by war. There is no good
reason why man should not live to be
a hundred years old. The simple
thing of eating too much, too fast and
not chewing your food, is the cause of
the short lives of people, thereisn't a
particle of doubt about th?s.

o 5
FOR RENT.Residence on Church St<
known as Nfiss Jo. Jones resdence<

2-3-lt M. S. CLJFTON.
o

The line of least resistance fs the
green-goods line.

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL XSSSSSr- ~
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